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402 Rolex Oyster Royal Observatory wrist watch.
$150 - $250

401 Breitling Chronomat stainless steel wrist watch.

Lot # 403

403 Rolex Victory wrist watch, c. 1942.
$500 - $700

$600 - $800

Lot # 404

404 Rolex Oyster Perpetual wrist watch with 18k pink
gold bezel.

$1,500 - $1,750

Lot # 401

Lot # 405

405 Rolex Tudor self winding wrist watch.
$200 - $300

Lot # 402

406 18k yellow gold Vacheron Constantin wrist watch,
leather strap and 18k hinged clasp.

408 Longines wristwatch
$50 - $100

$3,000 - $4,000

Lot # 409

409 Longines two tone gentlemans wristwatch.
$100 - $200

Lot # 406

Lot # 410

410 Omega Seamaster automatic wrist watch.
$200 - $300

Lot # 407

411 Ladies Omega wrist watch
$50 - $100

407

Lot # 412

412 Dutch mahogany long cased clock with brass face
and musical movement by Jacobus Knor,Emden.

$4,000 - $6,000

Cartier 18kt yellow gold and stainless steel
Panthere wristwatch.

$2,000 - $2,500



Brass carriage clock with original fitted leather box
and key.

$75 - $125

$75 - $125

415 LeCoultre gilt metal mantel clock.
$75 - $125

Lot # 413

Lot # 416

416 Brass bracket clock with mercury pendulum.
$100 - $150

Lot # 413

417 Ormalu mantel clock surmounted with an eagle.
$150 - $200

413

418 Solar musical mantel clock.
$40 - $60

Carriage clock with case and two keys.

419 American faux marble finish mantel clock.
$50 - $100

$75 - $125

Lot # 420

420 Early 19th century inlaid mahogany mantel clock.
$250 - $350

413 Carriage clock with case and two keys.

414

421 French marble mantel clock.

Lot # 423

423 18th. century French four glass clock.
$150 - $250

$100 - $200

424 John Bull keywind clock with moving eyes.
$100 - $150

Lot # 421

Lot # 425

425 French marble and gilt metal mantel clock.
$100 - $200

Lot # 422

Lot # 426

426 Late 19th century Ansonia mantel clock.
$100 - $150

422

427 Dutch ship's brass clock by L.J. Harri, Amsterdam.
$75 - $100

1790 German mantel clock.
$150 - $300



428 European brass wall clock with enamel dial.

Lot # 430

430 19th century metal frame clock with hand painted
dial.

$100 - $200

$100 - $200

431 Late 19th.century inlaid rosewood barometer-
thermometer by E.Saunders, Oxford.

$100 - $150

Lot # 428

432 New Haven wall clock.
$100 - $200

Lot # 429

433 Dutch mahogany wall clock.
$150 - $250

429

Lot # 434

434 19th century walnut cased regulator wall clock.
$150 - $250

19th century oak longcase clock, with brass dial.
$500 - $700

$500 - $700

$250 - $350

438 Three mantel clocks.
$50 - $100

Lot # 435

439 Painted china figural mantel clock.
$50 - $100

Lot # 436

440 Ansonia Clock Co. slate mantel clock.
$50 - $100

436

441 German marble mantel clock.
$50 - $100

Continental hand painted plate wall clock.

442 China hand painted dresser clock.
$15 - $30

$125 - $150

Lot # 443

443 French brass carriage clock in leather traveling
case.

$300 - $500

435 Georgian style mahogany mantel clock.

Lot # 444

444 1896 Gilbert Mantel clock.
$100 - $150

437 Highbury mahogany long case clock.



Mahogany ogee moulded wall clock.
$100 - $150

$100 - $200

Lot # 448

448 French marble mantel clock.
$100 - $200

Lot # 445

Lot # 449

449 Howard Miller musical walnut cased mantel Clock,
(with key).

$100 - $200

Lot # 446

450 French 1735 clock signed Drouen Matrel with
stand.

$800 - $1,200

446

451 Victorian slate and marble mantel clock.
$150 - $250

Ansonia cast iron mantel clock in working order.

452 French black marble mantel clock.
$200 - $300

$75 - $125

453 Victorian slate and marble mantel clock.
$100 - $200

445 19th century iron front mantel clock dated 1857.

454 French small mantel clock.
$40 - $60

Lot # 447

447

456

460 Painted china mantel clock.
$25 - $50

Inlaid mahogany mantel clock Henry Birks & Sons.

460A 1860 Seth Thomas wall clock.
$10 - $20

$150 - $300

460B Peguegnat clock.
$20 - $40

$80 - $120

461 Pair of walnut cased mantel clocks.
$50 - $75

Lot # 457

462 Oak mantel clock.
$40 - $60

457 German walnut mantel clock.

463 Sessions mantel clock.
$25 - $50

$75 - $125

464 Black Waterbury mantel clock.
$50 - $75

455

465 German mantel clock.
$25 - $50

458 Miniature longcase clock fitted with barometer and
themometer.

466 Lot of mantel clocks.
$100 - $200

$75 - $125

467 Oak Art Deco Mantel clock.
$20 - $40

Figural pocket watch stand with working pocket
watch.

468 Enfield mantel clock.
$20 - $40

Lot # 456

459

469 Mantel clock.
$20 - $40

French marble 8 day mantel clock Circa 1895.
$150 - $200



476 Mantel clock.
$20 - $40

$20 - $40

Lot # 477

477 19th century Ansonia mantel clock.
$75 - $125

470 1890 German mantel clock.

478 Ebonized mantel clock.
$20 - $40

472 Waterbury mantel clock (with key), circa 1890's.

479 Lot of mantel clocks.
$100 - $200

$50 - $75

480 Lot of watches.
$20 - $40

$100 - $200

481 Lot of watches
$20 - $40

473 German mid-century modertn mantel clock.

482 Bulova Accuquartz wrist watch.
$50 - $75

$25 - $50

483 Elgin gold filled wrist watch.
$25 - $50

484 Cote d'Azure wristwatch.
$10 - $20

Lot # 470

474

485 Caravelle automatic wrist watch.
$50 - $100

Solar chiming mantel clock.

486 Bulova self winding wrist watch.
$40 - $60

$25 - $50

487 German "Volkswagen" wristwatch.
$20 - $40

471

488 14k white gold lady's automatic wristwatch.
$50 - $75

475 1940 chiming clock.

489 Lot of wrist watch bands.
$10 - $20

$50 - $100

490 Lot of pocket watch parts.
$20 - $40

Box of clock movements and parts.

497 Glass dome display case.
$60 - $80

$20 - $40

498 Lot of watch parts
$20 - $40

493 Lot of watches,fobs, etc.

499 Japanese wall clock, late 1800s.
$10 - $20

$50 - $100

500 Gilbert 8 day Black mantel clock C1810
$50 - $100

491

501 German mahogany clock circa 1910.
$50 - $75

494 Lot of watch parts.

Lot # 502

502 Arthur Pequegnit "Canadian Time" Wall clock.
$150 - $200

$20 - $40

Lot # 503

503 Ansonia schoolhouse "Regulator" clock, cica 1895.
$150 - $200

Lot of pocket watch parts.

504 Lot of 400 day clocks.
$25 - $50

492

495

505 Wall clock.
$25 - $50

Marine Clock

506 Regulator wall clock.
$25 - $50

$50 - $75

Five alarm clocks.

507 Lot with three clocks and case.
$15 - $30

508 Forestville wall clock.
$25 - $50

496 Lot of clock parts.

509 Mission oak wall clock.
$50 - $75

$20 - $40

510 Walnut cased regulator wall clock.
$50 - $100

$40 - $60



516 Oak mantel clock.
$50 - $75

$15 - $30

517 Mahogany long cased clock with brass face and
moon dial.

$200 - $400

$50 - $75

Lot # 518

518 Vienna regulator wall clock.
$100 - $200

513 German clock.

519 French regulator wall clock.
$50 - $75

$25 - $50

520 Mahogany wall clock.
$15 - $30

511

521 Walnut wall clock(in pieces).
$15 - $25

Lot # 514

Lot # 522

522 Black mantel clock with gilt mounts, c.1910.
$100 - $150

514 Victorian mahogany ogee-moulded wall clock.

523 Clock face with parts.
$15 - $25

$100 - $200

524 Pine long case clock case.
$15 - $30

Art Nouveau walnut wall clock.

525 Haurex stainless steel watch with crystals.
$50 - $100

512

515

526 Lucien Piccard star diamond stingray watch.
$400 - $500

Mahogany mantel clock with moon dial.

527 Giouvire automatic mens watch with python strap.
$500 - $600

$75 - $100

James Carr Aberdeen mantel clock.

$100 - $150

Valentino diamond watch with brown leather strap
in original box.

533 Bag of assorted watches.
$20 - $40

$600 - $800

534 Staurino time pieces diamond watch XL chrono
with pink leather strap.

$600 - $800

$400 - $600

535 Lucien Piccard watch with diamonds and black
leather strap.

$150 - $250

Lot # 530

536 Valentino watch with red leather strap and original
box.

$400 - $600

530 Marble carriage clock.

537 Adee Kaye diamond watch with blue leather strap
.

$80 - $100

$75 - $125

538 Verichron world clock.
$15 - $30

528

539 Small clock with Angel.
$15 - $25

531 Bag of watch faces.

540 Waterford crystal dresser clock.
$50 - $75

$20 - $40

540A German Postman clock with parts.
N/A 

Lucien Piccard diamond watch with stringray
band.

541 Lot with two clocks and clock parts.
$25 - $50

529

Lot # 532

542 Station clock with pendulum.
$15 - $25

532 Schatz West German "Royal Maritimer" ship's
brass clock.



$25 - $50

Box with cuckoo clock and parts.

Lot # 544

547 Mahogany mantel clock.
$75 - $100

544

548 American 19th century gingerbread clock.
$75 - $125

19th century mahogany shelf clock with ogee
moulding.

549 1880 Ansonia cast iron clock.
$50 - $75

$75 - $125

550 Lot of mantel clocks.
$25 - $50

$15 - $25

Lot # 551

551 Arthur Pequegnal Clock Co. wooden mantel clock.
$100 - $150

545 Mantel clock.

552 Mahogany mantel clock.
$15 - $25

$15 - $25

553 Barometer.
$40 - $60

543

Lot # 554

554 14kt. yellow gold cased Elgin pocket watch.
$800 - $1,000

546 1850s Ogee clock.

$30 - $40

$400 - $600

558 Georgian silver pair cased pocket watch.
$75 - $100

Lot # 555

Lot # 559

559 18k yellow gold demi-hunter cased pocket watch.
$300 - $400

Lot # 556

560 Lot of mantel clocks.
$25 - $50

556

561 Silver and gold trim working pocket watch.
$50 - $100

18th Century pocket watch signed Lullin London.

Lot # 562

562 Waltham 18 size, pocketwatch and chain
$150 - $200

$400 - $600

Lot # 563

563 Lady's Waltham gold filled hunter cased pocket
watch in a dome case with fob.

$100 - $150

555 R.W.Jones & Co. sterling silver pocket watch-
Birmingham, 1889.

564 Lot of watches.
$25 - $50

557 19th century hunter case pocket watch.



565

568 Elgin pocket watch.
$25 - $50

Lot of pocket watch works.

566

569 Two ladies Bulova wrist watches, one with
dedication 22.12.35.

$20 - $30

Pocket watch on chain.

570 Quartz pocket watch style traveling alarm clock.
$20 - $40

$25 - $50

571 Miniature silver plated carriage clock.
$75 - $125

$25 - $50

572 Watch chain.
$25 - $50

567 G. Reymond clock.
$25 - $50


